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Nine Spanish scholars at Salve Regina College will be initiated this week into Sigma Delta Pi, national Spanish Honor Society.

The induction ceremony will take place Thursday evening (April 23) at 7:15 p.m. in Ochre Court, the College's main administration building. Dr. Heriberto Vazquez, Newport, chairman of the Spanish department, will preside.

The members-elect, all Spanish majors, are: Cynthia Anne Bates, Salem, Mass.; Margaret T. Cardillo, Providence, R.I.; Anne Louise Conaty, Waterbury, Conn.; Rita Marie Francis, East Providence, R.I.; Sister Sheila M. Harrington, R.S.M., New Bedford, Mass.; Catherine Ann Pratte, Warren, R.I.; Emilia M. Antonio, Cumberland, R.I.; Eileen Mary Pogachnik, Williston Park, New York; and Zora Ann Turnbull, Marion, Mass.

The initial Greek letters of the society's name stand for the motto recited by the initiates during the installation ceremony: "Spanias Dedageis Proagomen"—"Let us go forward inspired by Spain."